
CHAPTER- XVII 

OTHER SOCIAL SERVJCES 

I. Labour Welfare 
Before mnger: 

The factory type of industries, both large and small, came to be started 
m Pondicherry only after the establishments were reoccupied by the French 
in 1816, providing more and more employment opportunities for the large 
number of weavers who led a precarious life with the decline of the export 
trade of cloth. The local working population which consisted mostly of weavers, 
dyers and artisans enlisted themselves as factory hands. As most of the indus
trial units were started in the vicinity of Pondicherry town, la rge scale migration 
of rural people to the town followed. They were r1ot only uneducated and 
unorganised but were not also conscious of their own rights. Every kind of 
trade unionism was strictly prohibited by law. The workers were therefore 
left with little bargaining power. However from time to time they resorted to 
some militant forms of agitation whenever they felt aggrieved by managerial 
action. As early as in May 1908, some workers in one section of Rodier 
Mill struck work demanding an increase of half an anna in their daily wages. 
The mill which had to be closed down for ten or eleven days was reopened 
only after the management agreed to the demands of the workers.l This must 
have been a very rare event in those days. 

As an aftermath of World War and the drought of 1916 the 
people had to face severe famine conditions. Rodier Mill arrar1ged to sell 
rice at eight measures per rupee to its employees, while only five litres were 
avai lable in the open market. Workers were also supplied free cloth. The 
dema11d for an increase in wages was not however accepted by the manage
ment on the plea that even if prices fell in future the worker would still claim 
the same level of wages.2 In 1910, Rodier Mill agreed to a 20 per cent. 
increase in wages. The demands of workers of Savana were met fonJy partly 
leading to a mild stir, followed by the arrest of some workers. 3 Loyal' 
workers reported for work under police protection. About the same time 

~ Soudjanarandjani', a local journal carried a letter to the editor calling upon 
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workers to organise them elves into trade unions, and demanding a reduction 
in work ing hours besides other faci lities e njoyed by their counterparts in France. 
The letter drew pointed attention to tbe fact that workers in Bombay and 
Madras were working only for 10 hours, while those in Pondicherry had to 
work for as many as eleven hours a day and 67 1/2 hours a week. This letter 
was a po inter to a new awakening among the public.4 

A few months la ter, the wo rkers of Rodier Mill put forward a demand 
for increased wages-at least on par with those paid to workers in Madras and 
Madurai. As the management refused to accede to the workers· demand tbey 
resorted to a strike. After three days the strike fizzled out. The a ttitude of 
the administration a nd Mayor Nandagobalou Chettiar was characterised as 
unsympathetic towards the working class.s 

The years 1924-25 were very bad yea rs. ln February 1924 Rod ier Mill 
declared a lock-out, throwing hundreds out of job. After a few months the 
lock-out was lifted and the management agreed to take in only those who 
were prepared to submit to the new regulations of the mi ll. Although all 
workers reported for duty, the management is understood to have refused to 
take back a fe\\ workers. The workers expressed their sol ida rity for those 
victimised by contributing some money for their maintenance. In August the 
management declared another lock-out and shortly after am10unced the dis
missal of a la rge number of workers. Mudaliyarpettai Mill (Gaebelc Mill) 
also seems to have fo llowed suit. In the meanwhile the distribution of rice was 
also abruptly stopped. The workers therefore clamoured for the intervention 
of the government. Shortly after, Rodiers agreed to arrange for fortnightly 
distribution of rice but Gaebelc Mill did not, leaving hund reds of its workers 
in the lurch. In Savana, work was carried on with frequent interruptions. 
The lock-out in Rodier was li fted on 2 Ma rch 1925. The M udaliyarpettai 
Mill seems lo have resumed work only in April 1926. 

Fro m no\\ on till about the year 193 I there prevailed a simmering 
current of di:.content underneath the apparent calmness. As workers were 
unorganised a nd most of them uneducated, they had to submit meekly to 
their misera ble condition. They worked for I 2 hours or more for wages 
ranging from 12 annas to 14 annas per day. They lived under constant threat 
of dismissal for a ny action not to the liking of the management. Surprisingly the 
lo t of the working class hat! not till then attracted the attention or sympathy 
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of politic.-'ll factions, as politicians themselves were often in sympathy with 
the mill ma nagement. But the victories won by workers in F rance a nd Tta ly 
spurred the workers in Pondichcrry to clamour fo r imilar rights. There was a 
growing realisation of the disadvantage of di unity amongst them. A new 
cadre of labour leaders was slowly in the making. They came forward to 
champion the cause of the working class. Altogether this wa a period of 

great ferment, 

Following the growing economic cn sts throughout the world in the 
thirties, and the resultant imposition of customs barriers, cut-throat competition, 

decline of overseas market for texlile products, a nd the devaluat ion of the 
franc, the demand for cotton piece goods of Pondicherry origin dwindled and 
the manufacturing uni ts had perforce to cut down their prod uction. This led 

to large scale retrenchment of workers.6 From now on, one witnesses sporadic 
incidents of workers resorting to stay-i ns and tools-down strikes to press their 
demands for increased wages, etc. In March 1931 , workers in the Weaving 
Department of Savana went on strike in protest against a reduction in their 
wages. 

A new turn in the working cla ss movement was evident from now on. 
At the initiative of Selvaradjalu C hettiar a nd his fo llowers a labour conference 
was held at Odiansalai maidan. The Conference was addressed, among others, 
by Dr. P. Subbarayan a nd Kanaga Sankara Kannappan. About the same time 
the people of Pond icherry came under the impact of the Civil Disobed ience 
Movement la unched by Mahatma Gandhi in 1930. The very next year a group 
of youngsters joined together a nd held a Youth Conference. The French India 
Youth Association came to be formed and a Second Conference was held 
the next year. As part of their other activities. they organ ised libraries and 
night schools. 

The members of the Harijana Scva Sangham which was organised in 1933 
went a nd worked among factory workers - mostly harijans. Those prominent 
a mong t hem wereS. R. Subra ma nian, R.L. Purushotharna Redd iar, Ansari Doraisamy, 

Ku. Sivapragasam , Annoussamy , K. Sundararaj a nd V. Subbiah. Through their 
speeches and writings they created an awareness of the miserable cond itions 
of the working class and urged upon the administration to intervene on behalf 
of the workers and redeem them from their sad pl ight. T he managements 

a rgued that because of the world-wide depression there was little demand 
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for their products and hence they had been Forced to cut down production. lr1 
that process. they said. they were left with no o ther alternative than to retrench 

surplus labourers. Statement and counter statements fo llowed . Workers 
~oon relaised that their strength lay in their unity. The managements showed 
scant respect to the various suggestio ns of the labour leaders touching o n labour 
welfare. The administration also failed to take serious notice of the cond itior1 
of worker!> in the three mills. 7 

The workers met secretly and decided to organi~e a labou r umon and 
accordingly ~et up various committees. These committees Functioned 
secretly and took importa nt decisions. rn Jan·tary 1935, the workers went 
on strike demanding a reduction of working hourl> and the right of collective 
bargaining. The management yielded to the demands of the labourer but 
suspended 100 workers. The worker:. went on strike again protesting again~t 

the action of the ma nagement. This <;trike was also a succe<;S. 

In June 1936 the workers declared a general trike and put forward 
a charter of five demands- viz. eight hours work. right of collective bargaining. 
increa e in wages, holiday!> anJ the right to form labour uttions. The govern
ment agreed lo bring forward legil>lation stipulating the hours of work. ensuring 
the right of collective bargaining* and providing For increase in wages and 
holidays. The administration however refused to accede to the demand of 
the workers to form trade unions.8 In June the same year 'Front Populairc 
consisting of Social ist ~ and Radical Socialist and the Communists formed a 
coalition government in France. This gave rise to great expectations a mong 
the working cla»s in Pondicherry. They believed that the coa lition government 

* A collective agreement is an agreement between a single employer or 

an as»ociation of employers on the one hand a nd a labour union or 
labour union::. on the other. ·'Foreign treatment of the collective bargain
ing agreement varies in the extent of recognition, but with the exception 

of Engla nu . '' here the agreement is not given legal eiTect al a ll. the Ia" 
intervenes in some '~a) or o ther to ertforce the term <; of the agreement. 
In Denmark, Finland, Italy and Queens land, violatio n of the terms of a 

collective bargaining agreemertt is uecla red to constitute a crime, and in 
some countries individual agreements contrary to the term~ of a collective 
bargaining agreement arc void. Likewise, 111 France a nd Sweden, 
collective bargaining agreements are given lega l effect.., (Teller: 'On 

Labour Disputes and Collective Bargaining'.) 
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111 France run by leaders who champio ned the ca u ·e o f the workers wou ld 

fu lfil all their dema nds and aspira tio n\. The la bo urerl> wenr on strike again 
in the last ...-..eek o f July 1936 to achieve their right to form trade uniom. 
The atmo~pherc a round the mills grew very tense. G overnor Solomiac too~ 

ha ty actio n and gave shooting orders to the French police. The po lice 
carried o ut the Governo r's order a nd twelve la bo urerl! lost their li ves in the 
tragedy of 30 July 1936. 

Reverbera t io ns o f thi:. tragedy were heard in the Chambre de Deputes 
111 Paris. The Minister for Colo nies :.peaking in the Chambrc o n 15 December 1936 

confe sed: " I saw in the uffice o f the Council o f Mini ter~ a two-year 
o ld document o n labour legisla tio n. The word ·prema ture· was superscribed 
o n it. If only the!>e measures had been bro ught forward earlie r. these unha ppy 
eve nt~ might not have occurred." T he coali tio n govern ment in France ordered 
a n immedia te cntJuiry a nd look actio n aga inc;t the Governor of French lnd i<t. 
St\nateur Ju.,t in Goda rt ca me to Pond icherry a~ a special delega te o f the 
President of the Republ ic of Fra nce to 'itudy the problem of worker~ in French 
Ind ia. He add ressed the Con'icil G<'·nr ra l on 21 ovcrnber 1936 a nd assured 

them that he wo uld complete his task very soon a nd submit a repo rt to the 
French G overn ment. He acknowledged that the working conditio ns of Indian 

workers were fa r fro m sa Lisfaclory a nd as~urcd that j u ~tice would be rendered 
to them. 

O n hi ~ recommenda tio n the dclcret o f 6 Arril 1937 wa~ passed. The 
measure b ro ughl a bo ut ma ny sweeping cha nges in the labour law. Prohi bitio n 
of child la bour. restrictio n o f working hours. recogn.itio n o f labour union~. 

ma ternity benefi ts for women labour a nti week ly paid holiday \\ Cre :.ome of the 

progressive fea tures of th is Ia '' · The Rod ier Mill Workers· Union (Syndicat des 
Ouvriers de I' Usine Rodier) was fo rmed o n 23 J une 1937 in accorda nce with 
the a bove dc\crct under the leadership of K. Sundararaj. A. Antoine was l h 

Genera l Secrelary a nd M. Nandagopa l its treasurer. Vallabada~ Lehru became 
the leader of the workers in Savann Mill. A. Ray..tppan became the leader o f the 
Enni Mill workers. A ll o f the m acknowledged the serv ices rendered by V. Subbiah 
a nd Do ra i a my for the working class movement. Thi~ decret. hailed as the 
Wo rkers' Charter . regula ted lhe mode of payment of wages. prohibited the 
employment o f c hildre n below 14 years in mi lls a nd \\Ork ho p a nd sti pula ted 
that boys below 18 yearl> o ld sho uld be employed only 0 11 prod uctio n o r a 

litness certi ficate. The number o f work ing hours was reduced to nine per clay 
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till the end of the year and reduced further to eight hours per day wirh ellcct 
from I January 1938. Night shift work. between 9 p.m. and 5 a.m. was prohibi
ted in factorie-. and work-.hops. The new law further stipulated that women 
and boy<> bclo" IR years should not be employed in any kind of work between 
6 p.m. and ()a.m. The workers carne to enjo) a \\Cekly hol iday. Thi-; Mcrct 
:d... n contained -;pccial provi-.ion ... regarding ma ternity benefits. 

The dcercf of 6 April 1937 laid down various rules rela ting to hygiene. 
lighting. ventilation and <;arety measures to be observed in indu~trial establish
ments. Above a ll this Ia\\ rccogniscu for the first time the reg istration of 
labour union' a nd provided for n -.yc;tcm of com:iliation a nd arbitration based 
on French law. Whenever conciliation did not ~ucceed . parties to the di<>pu te 
were called upon l<l name an a rbitrator each. If the a rbitrators '>0 cho,cn 
failed to reach any agreement. new a rbitrators could be cho~cn and the 
arbitration proceedings to be recordeu in writing \\Cre to be counter:-.igned 
by the partie~. The measure was far more progre::.<>ivc in character rhan analogou~ 
measures in other countrie~ in the East and had a ~a luta ry ellect on 

the working cla'll.. Although the decree of 1937 wac; progressive enough. the 
workers \\ere by and large in straightened circurmlances. They lived in a state 
or uncertainty beca use of the indi flcrence shown by the admin i ~tra tion \\hich 
often acted in complicity \\ ith the management. 

The management of Enni Mill in Mudaliyarpettai in the meanwhile 
refused to recognise the Union founded by its \\ orkers \\ ho resorted to a 
stay-in-strike \\ hich continued for nearly fh e months. The \\Orker~ of the 
Savana and Rod ier Mills expressed their solidarity with the striking worker" 
by goi ng to their aid. In Decemher 1937. Ha rold Butler of the International 
Labour Organi ...ation came to Pondicherry. He \\ll !> received a t Pondicherry 
by a surging ma:,1, of worker~ w:tving the red flag. The \\ orkers di~putc \\ ilh 
the l=. nni Mill \\as resolved through Butler·:. intervention and the mi ll resumed 
work. 

The a rri va l of Bom in as Governor in September 1938 \\as well received 
by the working clas:,es. He brought to an end the pol itica l ga ngsterism and 
paved the way for the return of those who had fled the region for fear of 
attack. Peace returned to Pondicherry. But soon after came the ne'' s of 
World War II and the fa ll of Fra nce. Till now goods manufactured in the 
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mills were exported to the F rench colonies li ke Indo-China, Madagasca r, Reuni on 
ere., where the goods were exempted from the levy of customs duty. The 
product coukl 110t be marketed anywhere in Jndia because of the heavy 
customs duties levied on them. With the outbreak of World War II. the lines 
of communication with the outside world were cut off and export of cloth 
and yarn ca me to a halt. However. an agreement was reached between the 
Frem:h and the British Govern ments on customs .regulations. The French 

territory was thus brought within the control of the British Customs Regulation~. 

A:-. a result. lhe prod uct~ of Pondichcrry mills found a vast market at the ir 
disposal. The textile indu<;try of Pondicherry ga rhercd a lot of c;trength. The 
mills were asked to supply kits for the military and other cotto n made item;, 
required for war. These factor:. hel ped to increa!->e production. 

In the meanwhile the provisionc; of the Merct of 1937 came to be 
modified to meet war-Lime c>-. igencie~. The d,:crcl of 12 September I939 
authori~ed the increase in the working hours from 48 to 54 rer week rre-;umably 
to meet the increased demands of war. The Collective Agreement entered into 
in 1943 provided for burial and funeral expenses of workers. 

Soon after World War 11 , the interim government in France 1~it hdre" 

a ll emergency measures imrosed during the war. In Pondichcrry. the Na tional 
Democratic Front \1 hich represented various shades of political views w;.' 

formed. In the municipal elections held on 2:; June 1946 the Nation<ll Denwcrl!tic 
Fronlwa~ returned with an overwhelming majority. The National Democra tic Front 
captu red the Representative Assembly in the elections held on 15 December 194(•. 

The dc'·crct of 23 August 1946 regarding fixa lion of salarieo; "as pro
mulgated in Po ndicherry the \amc day by an arr(\t c~ or 23 Augu~t 19·f6. The 
order stirulah:d thaL wages of worker~ in industrial establishmenb. both private 
as well as public. should not be less than the minimum fixed by the admini
stration 1n consu lta tion with the Commission par itairc des salaire~. 

Commission paritairc de.s salaircs headed by the Chief or the e!;tablishments con
sisted of the Labour Inspector and an equal number of member~ repres~n ting 

the management and the workers. Following its promulgation, the then aumini
stration in consultation with the Commission paritaire des salaircs constituted 
under the provision~ of the above said dt:cret , fixed the minimum wage~ for 
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various categories o f skillet! workers, coolie:., etc. working in the textile mills 
in Pondicherry. Apart fro m this, the workers were also entitled to dearness 

allowance to be calculateu at the fo llowing ra tes with the ba~e fixed a t I00 
points: 

.., 

.) paise per po im from 101 to 200. 

12 paise per po int fro m 201 to 225. 

II pa ise per po int above 226.9 

On 9 September 1946 the la bour unio nc; a nd the ma nagements gave their 
consent to a new Collective Ag reement reached thro ugh the good olllces of 
G overnor Ba ro n. Article 12 of the agreement confirmed the sysicm of pension 
and provided for the payment of pensio n at a higher rate. As per clau e 2 o f the 
agreement it \\ US to rema in in force for a period of one year in the tlr t 

instance but could be renc,,ed thereafter from yea r to yea r by tacit consent. 

subject ho wever to renu ncia ti on thereof by either of the party to the agreement 
by issuing a notice in the prescribed manner. This notice o r renunciatio n had 
to be given three mo nths before the expiry o f the origina l per iod o r the 

period of renc,,a l a!> the ca~e may be. and must specify the po ints in regard to 
which the renuncia tio n i:. eneeted . Pen:.io n payments continued to be made 

under the ne\\ agreement "ith a slight mod ificati on. 

Coming dO\\ n to the po~t-,,ar period. except during 195 1- 1953 when 
due to severa l ca u ~cs mill:. could not ma ke much prollt. a ll of them functio ned 
throughout. There ' 'a:. .t ~loppage of work a t the end o f September 1952. 
The wor kers gained o ne mo nt h"s bonus pa) paya ble at the end o f April 1953. 
/\ II the three milb paid the bonu:.. There wa~ another work ~ toppage 

I ll Rodier ~1ill from 2 Decem ber 1952 o n the issue o r bonu-.. Thi !> lasted till 
12 Februa ry 1953. Sava1w and Bha ra thi Mills, resorted to retrenchments. lirst 
in A pril 1953 a nd aguin in July and Augu::.t 1953. Rodier fi r l a ttempted to 
lllCreasC the \\Or!-. load o f \\Or k-.::·, a nd then eHcctcd ret renchments in /\pril 195<1. 

In the mean" hile independen t Ind ia had introd uced a -.cries o f measu re~ 
to improve the condition~ of \\urkcrs in India. T his gave r ise t o a d arno ur 

f or similar measure~ in French-India as well. ThC' ad min istra t ion therefore 

ca me up '' ith a ~cries of mea,ures. The arrett: o f 24 September 1952 provided 
fo r the crea tio n of a fund for the workers o f the textile mills in Po ndicherry 
( Subsequently modified by the arrete o f 18 April 1953) and the arrete of 

26 Septcmb.::r sought to regulate the use o f the relief funds during lock-oub 
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(subsequently modified by the arrete of II May 1964). The Labour Code of 
J5 December 1952. was yet another landmark in the history of labour legisla
tion. This was a very comprehen ivc measure which in India was sought 
to be covered by several Acts of Parliament. Arlicle 91 of the Labour Code 
stipula ted that under imilar condition . as regards work~, ~k ill and ou tput. 
the same wage shall be payable to all workers, irrespective of their origin, 
sex, age and . ta rus. The provision of 40- hour work per week conta ined in 
article 11 2 remained a dead letter. The object of anicle 11 3 was to exclude 
women workers from night shifts. But the situa tion in Pondicherry wa~ 

peculia r. early 50 per cent. of the workers were women and they had been 
working in the mill-; fo r :.everal years. Hence in actual practice article 113 also 
remained a dead letter. The Code gave statutory sanction to articles 6H- 72 anJ 
validi ty to collective conventions of the type entered in to in 1946. 

T he decrct of 28 Ja nuary 1954 extended to the French 0\ crseas terri to riel> 
the provision of the International Convention, regarding cmplo) ment of \\Omen 
before and after confinement (article 3), \\cckly holidays in industrial est.abl i~h

ments (article 14), uge of children for at! mission into non-industrial C!>tablishments 
(article 33). the procedure for fixing mi nimu m wages (article 26). trade 
union rights (article 27) and the minimum wage for engagement of children 
in indu<;trial establishment-; (·trticle 5) I 0 

The arrete of I May 1954 provided for the -..cuing up of a Comultativc 
Committee on Labour in Pondicherry. The arrete.! of 20 May 195-f proviued 
for the creation of LLbour Courh in Pondicherry anti Karaikal regions. The 
arret{· of 13 June 1954 provided for the fixation of dearness a iJO\\ance for the 
workers in the textile mills. Pond icherry. The arrete of 17 June 1954 determined the 
functions of the Labour Court and provided for avoidi ng delay in the di posal 
of cases before the Labour Cou rt. The arrett' of 13 July 1954 pre cribed the 
rules for the grant or allowa nce on I May. Th m. a spa te.: o f measure~ was 
introduced in the territory in quick .;uccesl>ion. But even before many of these 
mea:.urcs coulu be brought into force. French rule c:1me to an end 111 
Pondicherry. 

Ajtf!r mergf!r : 

The principal type of cloth manufactureu by these mi lls was 
ca lled shandorah a heavily indigo-dyctl cloth '' hich had a prcfercntia J 

and protected market in the French oversea~ territories. With such a protected 
mart..et, al l the three mi ll<. were doing nouri hing business. But, df!jacto merger 
brought th i:. state of affair!> to a n end. The French GoYernmcnt \\'as not 
prepared to allo\\ the textile intlu:-.try of Pondichcrry to have the benelit of a 
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protectcu mark.ct in their over~ea~ colonies for an inuelinite periotl of time. I I 

A~ per a rticle 18 of the Indo-French Agreement leading LO the transfer of 
power. the French Government ag.:·ced lo maintain to the benent of the c mills, for 
u period of six month~ with allocation of fordgn currency and under the 
-,arne C011dition' a s existed prior to drfacto tran~fer. entry into the French 
Union of the good~ prod uced b) the -,aiJ mill~. Under this clau~e. the milb 
enjoyeJ this benefit only upto 3 April 1955. Efl"ort~ to g~;t the period of 
concession extended for another six month'> did not '>Ucceed. l lowever in 
order to check the clo~urc of mills and en~urc maintenance oi" production a~ 

''ell us employment. the Government of India came up \\ ith se,cral measures 
to help the inJu.,try. The management\ sought to udc over the crisi-, by 
increasing the work load of worker<> on the o ne hand and by resorting to 
drastic retrenchment on the other. The labour Ultions opposed these mea~ures. 

leading ultimately to the closure of all mi lls on I !Ia) 1955. 

Wh ile the mill'>, espet:ially Savana und Bhara thi. were t:on,iderably agitatetl 
over their future. the \\Orker' tlemandeu immediate relief and improvement 
in their working condition~. The worker-; put forth their demand~. first through 
a Memorandum dated 27 nvembcr 1954 anJ later repealed them in sub~e

quent memoranda. 12 The mills which contended lhal work loads were too lov. 
insi-;ted that unle~~ there wao, a revision or these \\Ork. loads rhey would not 
be in a po ition to compete with ti1e mills in the ret or India. On the other 
hand. the labour askcJ for a rdut:lion or the work loads l'.aying that the) 
\\ere too hea\). Among other p11int-; of dill"crcnces. the question of bonus for 
the year 1953 and 1954 and the scheme of penc;ion for \\Orker<; defied solution. 
lt may be recalled here that in September 1954, the management of rhe Rodier 
Mill had given notice to ih labour uni on n:nouncing, among other things, the 
pcn~ion -.chcmc ~et out in artide 12 or the Collective Agreement. The 
admin i-.tration mad.: sevcr,tl .Htemph to bring ab0ut reconci liati on bet\\Ccn 
the management- and the worker, but \\"ithoul succe~s.D The di,pute 
wa~ finally referred lo an Arbitration Committee headt>d by B. R. Chakravarthi. 
a retired [)i,t rict and Sessions Jud!!e of i'vladr<l'> on 24 Augu't 1955 '' ith the 
stipulation to gi\C ib :1\\arJ on the point-. of di:.putc. The~e i-,.,ue~ related to 

wages. dearnco,S ,tllowancc, clas~ifil:ation l)f \\ Mk\!I'S. stan~iarJisati on of occupation~. 
"ork loatb. lea ,.e ,tnd holiday-, with pa). maternity benefit. recruitment. promotion. 
confirmation, introduction of ... tanding orders ....hift work.ing. overtime, retrench
ment and i1woluntary unemployment t:ompcmation, int:cntive allowance, bonu~. 

welfa re at:ti\ itie-.. reinst.ttemcnt of dhchargeJ employee:.. c:o.clusion of women 
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fro m n ight ~hifts. clerical workers' cla~~ilication etc., pen..,ion and provident 
fu nd , rat io nal isation and examination of the existing collective agreements and 
the provision::. of the Labour Code or 1952. In the mea r1\\ hile the S<n ana 
Mill and the Bharathi Mill had practically dmctl tlt)\\11 and onl) the Rodier Mill 
con tinued to work. The Tribunal gave its interim U\\ard \\hich faci litated the 

re-opening of mill-> on 20 September, 1955. early 4.000 \\ orkers '' ho were 
rendered idle by the clo:.ure of thc~e tv.o mill were benefi ted by this award. 
Pendi ng 11nal adjudication, the management of the Bharathi Mill was required 
to pay the workers nt the rate or Rs. 3 per weaver on two loom~ on average 
cfllciency and at the rate or one weaver for ~ix automatic loom~. 14 

The Committee, having dealt '' ith all ouhtanding di~pute:-.. gave its tina! 
a\\ard on 24 ovember 1955 announcing a ne" wage structure for the tex tile 
worker~. T he minimum basic wages of un:-.kil lcd. semi-.,killcd, skilled an<.l 

-;pccial grade \\ orker' were rai~ed. The Tribunal further :"' arded that for 
every 10 per cent. dividend or part t!ten.:of declared by n mill o n paid-up 
capital. one month's basic wages should be given as bonus for each worker 

and clerk. rr however. in any year no dividend was declared. the employee-. 
would have a claim for 25 per cent. or the net profit to be d istributed as 
borw~. The T ribunal felt that it would not be fea~ible to continue the system 
or pension in regard to persons "ho were to retire in future. llut a~ an 
nl te rnative the Tribunal di rected that from I November 1956, all the th ree mill-; 
o ught to bring into force a scheme of Contribu tory Provident Fund. The 
<>crvices of tho ·e who worked between 1936 and 1950 were to be recogni~ecl 

by a form of gr<ttuity. the minimum of wh ich wa~ fixed at Rs. 500. In the 
matter or welfare and safet) measures rhc management-; " ·ere directed to folio'' the 
provisions of the Indian Factories Act. The Tribunal a l-,o gave it<> award on 
the ques tion of leave a nd hol idays. Pregnant women were conferred the benefit 
of seven weeks of maternity leave to be avai led of by them according to 
their convenience partly before and part ly after delivery wit h o ne rupee per 
day dur ing the period of leave as matern ity a llowance. The T ribuna l's a\\'ard 
also provided for compensation to he paid to workers during lay-ofTs. I S The 
Committee could not, however. deal with the ca<>c of pension of rhose "ho 
had a lready ret ired as they were not d ul) represented befo re the Com mittee. 

O n 23 November 1955 about 400 re t ired pensio ner<; '> tarted n peaceful 
agita tion before the mills keeping the q uestion or pension open. It 111 U!.L 

be noted that the pension scheme for mi ll workers was in force si nce 193(i. 
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The press note issued by the admini:.tration on the occa!)ion stated that 

although the question of pen~ioo was o ne of the issues referred to the Arbitra
tion Committee it could not be taken up by the Comm ittee a~ representative~ 

of the worker:. who appeared before the Commi ttee said that they did not 

represent the pensioners but only those actually working in the mills. The 
managements did not appear to have raised any objection. 

The pre!>s note continued as follows : ··The three-day talks held at the 
instance of the State Government fo llowed the refusal of the managements 
to pay pensions "hich rei! due thi!> month. The managcmenl~ put up notice!> 
anno uncing that no pensions would be paid in November 1955. This was 
strongly protested against by the pen~ioners \\ ho threatened to rc. ort to hunger 
strike on the issue. 

''At the talk!. held with the Government during November 18.19. 20 the 
pensioners insisted tha t immediate payment should be made or the pensiOn\ 
which fell due in November as that would a lso create the ncces-;ary atmosphere 

for a settlement On the o ther hand the managements nutintained that they 

had already denounced last year it elf the pensions clause in the Collective 
Convention entereu into between the managements and the worl-.ers in the pa~t. 

Even after that the management<; aiu, they were continuing payment of pensinos 
o nly as a matler of grace in the ho pe that the Arbitration Committee wou ld 
give its award on the i~s ue. They al.:;o <;tatcd categorically at the talks that no 
payment of pension would be made in future unless a !>atisfactory solution o l' 
the question wa-, fir~t arrived at." 

"The Government of Pondicherry sugge ted at the ta lh that the pen:-ion-. 
due in No,ember 1955 be paiu immediately: thar the l\\ O partie~ to the dispute 
hold talko; immcdintely thereafter wi th a view to arriving at a settlement; \\ ith in 

seven days the parties might decide upon a machinery to o;cttle the issue or 
fail ing that to approach the Government for the appointment of a tribunal to 
decide the is:-ue: and that !>uch a tribunal be con tituteu and asked to give 
it- decision within St\ \\CCI-.~... 

·'While the pen-,toncr;; agreed to these suggest ions. the management-, 
insisted that a settlement s hould be a rrived at before any payments cou ld 
be made.'· 
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·'The Go,crnmcnt regret that in theo;e circumstances the conciliatory talks 
had to be temporari l) ~u~pended "ithout any settlement being reached.''l6 
The management finally relented and agreed to pay pensions due for the month 
of October a nd the first half of ovcmbcr. 

A new Arbitration Committee consisting of th~ Chairman of the 1955 
Committee. .M. Mukkcrji and Andr(' Carnot a members was constituted in 
January 1956 to decide the que Lion of pension to retired mill worker~. 17 

This question was discussed threadbare by the Committee in consultation with 
the representatives both of the labour and the managements. Having considered 
the miserable condition to "hich the retired worker~ would be subjected to if 
the pension were stopped by the managemenlo; and al-.o Laking into considera
tion the heavy fmancial liability of the managements, the Committee in their 
award (21 February 1956) recommended pemion for 1.200 workers of three 
textile mills at reduced rates. IS The award came into force "ith effect from 
I December 1955 from "hich date, payment~ at reduced rates ''ere made. 
According to the a\\ard, pa~ment~ made prior to December 1955. ,.,.ere not to be 
disturbed. 

The Fourth Labour Conference held in. Pondieherry under the auspices 
of the Pondicherry State Trade Union Council on S February 1956 called 
for the extension of some of the Indian labour laws such as the Shop 
Assistant. Act and the Employees· State ln.;urance Scheme to Pondicherry 
'without prejudice to the existing rights and privileges of worker~'. 19 In another 
dispute between the management and the workers of Sri Aurobindo Ashram, 
A. Thamby. Judge of the Pondicherry Superior Tribunal of Appeals, submitted 
an award in September 1956. ccording to his award al l labourerl> .,., hose 
service W<h equal to or more than three years were to be conlirmed.20 Personnel 
taken on trial and who had \\Orked for more than six months were also to 
be conl1rmed. Worl,ers \\Crc to be given incrcmcnh once in three years and 
thi.., rate \\U <; fixed by the management in comultation \\ilh the Labour Inspector 
and in conformity \\ith the social la\\.;.21 

The Labour Consultative Committee which mel on IS October 1956 
to consider the di~pute of Rodier Mill where 4,000 workers had been on strike 
since 8 October in protest against the introduction of the four looms system, 
decided to lea,·e the four looms issue to an expert committee.22 By an order 
is. ued on 7 ovember 1956 the administration fixed tbe working hours for 
workers in all the textile mills in the Territor~ at 48 hours per week. 23 The 
next four years \\ ere relatively calm and pa sed ofr peacefully. 
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Tn July 1961 , a ~ingle-m~ :nbe~ TribJnal with Rama·....:uny G.nmJer wa... 

set up to resolve the problems relating to the implemcn1·1tion o f the recommenda
tions of the Central Wage Board for Cotton Texti le lndu~try. z.t The Tribunal 
was required to grant wage increa~e<; in accordance with the recommendations 
of the Central Wage Board for the Cotton Textile Industry, to detail the 
process by which the increase should be given: to m:-~1\c su itable amendments 
to the existing <>tanding orders including the fixation of the upcrannuation 

age for \\'Orkers: to settle matters re lating to the Provident Fund account 
of the workers who would be retired on ~uperan nuation and to awnrd ., new 

bonu s formula. 

The Tribunal's Award was an nounced o n 3 November 1961. early 
8,000 wor"ers of the three Pondicherry re:-..tile mills benefited by thi~ award. 
Each worh.er got R c;. 6 more in his basic wages with retros pective effect from 
January 1960 and a further increa~c of Rs. 2 from January 1962. In addition 
to wage increase, it was recommended that a fixed dearness allowa nce of 
Rs. 45 up to 340 points and 23 np. per point there:tfler as per the Madra-; cost 
of livi ng index sho uld be p:tid to the workers with eOect from ovembcr I. 
1961. The Tribunal fixed the age of superannuation as ...ixty. The management 
and workers accepted the Tribunal's suggestions to arrive at a mutual agreement 
on some other points of dispute. including the fixation or pay for the clerical 
staff as per the Wage Board recommendation.:;, with an additional benefit 
of o ne incrcment.ZS 

The 1 ew Hori7on Sugar Mills voluntarily applied to their employee<; 
with effect from July 1961 the scales of pay as recommended hy the Cent ra l 
Wage Board for Sugar lndustry. 

The Working Committee of the Indian ational Trade Union Congre~s 

passed a resolution in September 1962 calling for the extension of the Central 

Labour Laws to the Territory. In December the Working Committee of the 
Tamil Nadu T.N.T.U.C. renewed the appeal at its Madurai Session. A delega
tion of the Pondichcrry Textile Trade Unions mel Prime Minister Nehru at 
Raj Niva-; on 17 June 1963 and requested the e:<tension or the lndustrial 
Disputes Act and other Labour Acts to the Union Territory. Soon after i.e. 
with eAcct from I October 1963, mo t of the Indian labour laws were 
extended to this Territory under the Ponclicherry (Laws) Regulation, 1963 together 
with other Indian laws. With this, the Territory came to be go,·erned almost 
entirely by lnd ian labour la,,s. 
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There was a major ~trike in the Engineering Sections of the Rodier 
and Bharathi Mill~ in the first week of June 1963. It was however withdrawn 
and the dispute was referred to a one-man Labour Tribunal whose awards 
of 26 January and 19 February 1964 brought the maller to a settlement. 

The very placid indu~trial atmosphere came to be eli turbed once again 

with. the closure of Bharathi t-.1ill on 20 ovember 1965. Thi::. s udden closure 
spclt great hardship to it" "orkers. Subsequently a commillce was appointed 
by the Government of lnuia under the lnuustr ies (Development and Regu lation) 
Act to stud y the situation created by the closure of the mill. On the recom
mendations of the Investiga tion Committee headed by T.S. Pattabiraman, the 
Government of India took over the management of Bharathi Mill under the 

Industrial Development Regulations Act '' ith effect from 5 May 1966. An 
Authorised Controller \\as appointed and the mill wa., re-startetl on 
14 January 1967. 

The Pondicherry Catering Establishments Bill, 1964 and the Pond icherry 

Industrial E tablishments (National and Festiva1 Holidays) Bill. 1964 were pas ed 
by the Legislative A~sembly on 21 March 196-+ granting the workers four 
optional and four non-optional holiday:.. The former bill received the a:>sent 
of the President on 23 April 1964. The Government of India also gave their 
approval to the introduction of the Ponclicherry Shops and Establishments 
Act, 1964 covering the workers and employees of hops and establishments 
111 the Territory. 

The e.xtension of the Employees· State In~urance Scheme to the three 
communes of Pondicherry. Mudaliyarpcltai and O zhukarai on 1 October marked 
the most significant event of 1966. The families of all insured persons became 
entitled to medical ca re with effect from I January 1967. A separate office 
of the Employees' State Tnsurance Corporation started functioning from 
2 October 1966 at Pondicherry. 

The Indian Fatal Accidents Act. 1855 and the Indian Boilers Act, 1923 
were extended to thi Territo ry with eOcct from 24 May 1968. The Beedi 
and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) /\ct. 1966 (except Section 3) 
was brought into force on I September 1968. 26 
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The Pondicherry Industrial E~tablbh;nenl'\ (National and Fc:.tival Holidays) 
Act, 1964 was amendetl in 1970 ''ith a view to enabling the employees to avail 
of any additional holiday or leave with wages on any day whenever the four 
nat ional holidays or the four festival holidays fell on week ly hol idays. The 
same year. the Pondicherry Assembly al so passed the Payment of Wages 
(Pondicherry A mcnclment) ct, 1970 which amended the Payment of Wages 
Act, 1936 (Central Act) in order to make provision for the deduction of 
current consumption charges from the wages. The Pondicherry Industrial 
Establi hmenls (National and Fe~tival Holidays) Act, 196.1, was again amended 
in 1971 to include May Day as a national holiday thereby reducing the 
number of optional holidays from four to three. 

Labour Court : Under the pro, ision · of the French Labour Code. a 
labour court was ~et up in Pondicherry in 1954. Thi' court dealt \\ith indivi
dual di...putes ari:.ing in connection "ith a cont racl of employment between 
worker:. <llld their employer'>. It abo tle~:itied all individual disputes relating. 
to collective agreements or orders which look their plm:c. It'> ju risdiction also 
extended to &-.pule-; bet"ecn workers ar i ~ ing out of employment*. Appeals 

from the court were heard by the Tribunal of First ln-..tam:e. 

FoliO\\ ing the cxtcn-.ion to thi' Territory M the Indian labour law~ 

on I October 1963, this court ceased to exist. On 9 December. the ~ame 
year, a nC\\ Labour Court with a full-time Presiding Oflkcr was constitu ted 
to hear all di~pu tcs arising under the lndu~t rial Dispute · Ae1. Appeals from 
the court are heard by the High Court of Madras. 

A brief ac.:ount of the operation or the various Indian labour Ia\' " 1n 
the Territory i-. furni:-hcd hereunder : 

Thr: 1Vorlone11·s Comp('Jisarirm Act . 1923 : This Act, extended to this 
Territory on I October 1963, ensured the payment of monetary compensation 
for workers or dependents of deceased workers for injury or death sustained 
by \\Orkmen due to accident arising out of or in the course of their employ
ment. The Workmen's Compen ation (Pond iehcrry) Rules, framed under the 
above Act were notified on 27 May 1965. The Labour Commis ioner "ho 
functions as Commissioner for Workmen's Compensation and the Deputy 

* Under article 180 o l" the Labour Code. 
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Labour Commis:-.ioner who functions as the Additional Commi~sioner for 
Workmen's Compcm.ation under the Act, hear and dispo:.e of claim-; a rbing 
under thic; Ad. The details of compcn~ation deposited by the em ployer-; 
under thi-: Act between 1966 a nd 1974 arc furni<;hcd below: 

( 1 n Rupee~>) 

Yea r Pondicherry Karaikal Mahc Yanam 

1966 

1967 

196'< 

1969 

1970 

1971 

1972 

1973 

1974 

I 2,266.29 

4,200.00 

~U32.00 

5.003.00 

9,600.00 

Nil 

15.390.00 

7,000.00 

7,000.00 

I il 

., 

1,500 

il 

7,000 

7.000 

Nil 

I il I il 

1 2 

il Nil 

The lmliau Boilers Ac:t, 1923 : This Act was extended to thi~> Terri tory 
with effect from I October 1963. The Commissioner of Labour performs the 
functions of the Chief Inspector of Boilers and the ln<> pector of Factories those 
of the Deputy Chief Inspector of Boilers unller the Act. The Pondicherry 
Economi<;cr Rules, 1971 framed as p~r this Act were notified in the Gazette 
on 26 February 1971 and came into fo rce with effect from 26 February 1971. 
As on 31 December 1975, 32 boilers installed in this Territory were covered by 
the provi ions of this Act. 

The Trade Unions Act. 1926 : This Act, extended to this Territory along
with the other labour laws in 1963, provided for the registration of trade unions 
and laid do,, n the rights and obligations of registered trade union . The 
Pondichcrry Trade Union Regulations, 1964 \\ere notifieti on 21 i\.1ay the same 
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year. The Labour Commi!>sioner \HtS declared as the Regi!'lrar of Trade Unions 

in this Territory. As on 31 December 1975 there \\ere 63 registered trnde 

unions of which the Pondicherry Textile Mills Labour Union was the largest. 

The Pondicherry Electricity Employee<,' Union. the 1\ri) ur Sugar Mill l:mployces' 

Union, the Ariyur Sakkarai Alai Thozhilalar Munnetra Sangam. the Puduvai 

Mill Tho7hilalar Sangam, Anna Thozhilalar Union were some of the popular 

trade unions in Pondichcrry. The Cannanore Spinning and Wea ving Mill 

(Mahc Unit) Workers· Union was the largest in Ma hc. There \\as only one registered 

trade union in Yanam formed by the motor transport ''orl.ers. Besides 

these. the worker~ of the P.W.D.. Co-operative lnstitutions. Sri Aurobindo 

A hram. clerks employed in the Mills and transport worker have also formed 

trade union s to protect their rights. Most of the~e unions were affiliated to the 

I.N.T.U.C.. 1\.T.T.U.C.. C.LT.U.. the O.M.K. and the A.O.M.K. Federations. 

The Payment of Wages Act. 1936 : Also extended to the Territory on 

October 1963. this Act was meant to ensure prompt and regular payment 

of wages to workers drawing less than Rs. 400 per month in factories. industrial 

and catering establishments and motor transport undertakings. It also provided 

for the appointment of 'authori ties' to enquire into a nd pass orders in cases 

arising out of delayed payment or non-payment of wages and '' rongful deduc

tion from the wages and to award compensation. The \\age limil was raised 

to Rs. 1,000 per month with effect from 12 November 1975. With enect from 

the sa me date the Act provided facilities. upon the consent of the individual 

worker, for payment of his wages by the employer either by cheque or by 

crediting the wages in hi-; bank account. The amount~ so awarded \\Cre recover

able as though they were fln.es imposed by the Magistrate. The Pondicherry 

Payment of Wages Rules , 1964 seeking to enforce the provisions of the Act 

in the Territory were notified in the Gatetlc on 14 f\lay 1965. The Labour 

Commissioner and the Deputy Labour Commissioner \\ere the pre~cribed 

'Authority' and ' AddiLional Authority· re'>pecti,·ely empo"cred to enforce the 

provi~ion<; of the rules in the Territory. 
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Tlu! Industrial E111ploy111ent (Swnding Orders) Aet. 1946: The Standing 
Orders framed by the 1955 Arbitration Committee anu brought into effect 
on 24 1 ovembcr 1955, remaincu in force until they \\Cre replaced by this 
Act '' hich ''as extended to this Territory on I October 1963. This Act required 
the employer of every in<.lu trial eo;tablishment in which 100 or more workmen 
were employed to ~ubmit ro the certifying officer for certification. draft standing 
orders proposed for adoption in the establishments. It required the draft 
standing oruers to contain pro' i~ion'> on matters relating to terms of !.ervice 
specified in it. Such provisions were required. as far a. practicable, lo be in 
conformity with the model stanuing order!. prescribed by the government. 
The Labour Commi!>-;ioner \\ ho was the Certifying Officer under the Act verifieu 
whether the draft complied "ith the above requirements and before certifying 
the fact. he g:l\c the employers and the representntives ol' workers an opportunity 
to be heard. Apart from all the Textile Milb in the Territory. the Sugar 1\-lill, 
the Directorate of Electricity, the Pondicherry Distilleries Ltd., the Co-opera ti ve 
Dairy. Sri Aurobindo Ashram. the llandmade Paper Unit and the Pondicherry 
Cycle Parts lanufJ.ctur ing Company got their Standing Orders certified by the 
Certifying Officer. 

The Industrial Dispute-s Act. 1947 : This Act was extended to this Territor;: 
on I October 1963. It prO\idcd for the investigation and settlement of industrial 
disputes and specified the machinery for the purpose. The Labour Commissioner 
and the Labour Ofilcer were the Chief Conciliation Officer and 
the Conciliation Officer respectively for the purpo:;es of this Act and its rules. 
Industrial disputes were first heard by the Conciliation Officer. Where no 
settlement was reached, the government was empowered to refer the u i~pute to the 
Labour Court for adjudication. The awards passed by the Labour Cou rt and 
the settlements brought about by the Conciliation Officer were binding on both 
the parties. 

The Act impo ·ed certain re:.tncllon~ on strikes and lock-outs being 
declared either duri ng the pendency of conciliation proceedings before the 
Labour Court or Juring the period of operation of settlement and awards. 
The Act abo prohibited 'trike!. and lock-outs in public utility ~erviccs without 
due notice. The management of industrial establishments employi ng 100 or 
more workmen were required to constitute Works Committees con~isting of 
representatives of employees and workmen with a \ iew to promoting measures 
for securing and preserving goou relations bet\\een the ~;:lj1: .)y.::· , .<~•~: "ork.:r:,. 
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The Act further provided for payment of compensation for involuntary 
unemployment besides requiring the employers to gi'e a montlf:- notice or wages 
in lieu thereof and compensation of I 5 day:. wages for each year of service 
in cases of retrenchment The statement below :.hO\\S the number of cases 
referred to and disposed of under the Industrial Disputes Ac:t between 1965 
and 1975. 

No. of No. of disputes received 
disputes during the year 
pending 

Year at the Referred by Govt. under 
beginning section 

of thc year IO(I)(c) IO(l)(d) lOA 

Comp-
taints 
under 

~ection 
33 A of 
the l.D. 

Act. 

Total 

No. of No. of 
dispulel> cases 
di ~poscd pending 
of during at the 

the year end of 
the year 

( I) (2) (3) (4) (5) (6) (7) (Sl (9) 

1965 66 Nil 10 2 12 6 6 

1966 67 6 4 3 13 7 6 

1967 68 6 10 16 12 4 

1968-69 4 25 6 35 I ~ 21 

1969 70 21 17 ... 
·' 41 32 9 

197071 9 17 5 31 16 15 

197 1- 72 15 20 5 40 35 5 

1972 73 5 13 4 22 14 8 

1973-74 f., 16 25 12 13 

1974-75 13 13 27 2 25 
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The Factories Act, 1948 : Th is was one of the Central Acts extended 
to this Territory on I October 1963. The Pondicherry Factory Rules, 1964 
came into force "ith effect from 29 November 1965. This Act p rovided for 
the registration of a ll factoric includi ng those not ified under section 85. The 
following sta tement furnishes the tota l number o f factories in each region and 
the total number o f workers in positio n since 1967*. 

Year Po nd icherry Karaikal Mahe Ya nam 

r-~ r-----~----~ r-----J~--~ 

A 8 A 8 A 8 A 8 

1967 52 9,095 14 49 1 2 663 24 

1968 76 8.653 13 602 2 708 12 

1969 151 9.960 52 410 416 12 

1970 221 10.839 68 487 12 524 7 15 

197 1 244 10.49 1 62 464 12 533 7 8 

1972 261 10.495 68 495 10 542 7 ll 

1973 269 11 .494 68 500 10 607 7 22 

1974 304 11.734 73 543 10 587 6 21 

* 1967 is the earliest year for which the fig ures are av::ti lab1e. 

A o. of applications received. 

B = o. of applications disroscd of. 

Under the Act it wa~ obligatory to obtain the pnor approval of the 
Chief I n'\pcctor of Factories for plan" for the con. truction o f new factories 
and exten,ion of C\i,ting factories l>O "" to ensure higher stlndarus of safety 
based on modern indust rial practit-ec; relating co "ork ing conditions. The 
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number of applications received and disposed of by the Chief Inspector of 
Factories for approval of plans under the Factories Act s i nee 1 966* are 
f urnished below : 

Pondicherry Karaikal Mahe Yanam 
Year r----"'------.. ,--~ ,-----A----, -----.. 

A B A 8 A 8 A B 

1966 ( 16) I 16 4(1) ..f 

1967 43(5) 43 6(-) 6 

1968 32(4) 32 2(-) 2 1(-) 

1969 SO( II ) 48 4(-) 4 

1970 41(14) 41 1(-) I -(I) 

197 1 64(25) 63 6(1) 6 

1972 60(25) 58 5(-) 4 1(-) 1(-) 

1973 74(35) 74 1(-) 1 1( ) 

1974 96{28) 96 6( I) 6 2(1) 2 1(-) 

1975 62(28) 62 2(- ) 2 2(- ) 2 2(2) 2 

* 1966 is the earliest year for which the figu res a re avai lable. 

A= No. ofapplications received. 

B= No. of applications disposed of. 

Figures with in brackets denote the number of applications for the 
construction of new factories. 

The Act funher prescribed the tandards of comfortable working 

cwnditions such as adequate venti lation. lighting and prevention of over-crowd ing, 
dust, nuisance, etc. It also provided for the payment of overtime wages for 

the workers at double the ordinary rate of wages including a ll allowances and 
insisted upon the provision of sitting faci li ties, pittoons, latrines, good drinking 
water, li rst-aid facili tie;;, canteen, rest sheds, creches, e tc., within the factory 

premi es. The Commissioner of L:tbour was vested with the powers of the Chief 
Inspector of Factories under this Act. The Inspector of Factories was primari ly 
responsible for the enforcement of the p rovi ions of this Act in the Territory. 
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The Employees' State fllsurance Act, 1948 : The d.:·cret of 6 April 1937 
may be said to be the ea rliest liberal measure of labour welfare in the Territory. 
Article 36 provided for some kind of medical attention to workers. Although 
the law provided for the med ica l care of workers to be met by the- manage
ment, t his was seldom the practice. Social securi ty measures were practically 
absent. The \\'Orkers were not entitled to any kind of relief, either when the 
mills decla red a lay-oA' or whenever the workers fell sick. Articles 63- 64 and 
65 of the above dccret which related to accidents, st ipulated the enforcement 
of these provisions through an arrete. But this condition was not ful filled for 
long. Four yea rs later i.e. on 26 November 1941 , an arrete was issued. but 
even this was introduced only as a war-time measure. 

The prov1s1ons of the Labour Code of 1952 11erc undoubtedly more 
progressive than the decree of 1937. There was a dispensary a ttached to each 
of the three mills. In the dispensary attached to the Rodier Mill there was a 
senior part-time doctor a nd a junior whole-tim e doctor. There were besides, 
two male compounders a nd one trained ayah. In the Savana Mill. there were 
a ma le and a lady doctor, two male compo\mders, one female nurse 
per shift besides one ayah and a nurse in the creche. Tn the dispensa ry a ttached 
to tbe Bharathi Mill , there was a whole-time doctor. There were three male 
compounders on the whole. one for each shift and when the re was no third 
shift, the third compounder was a lso available during day time. There was 
on.e trained ayah besides a trained coaly in the creche. The accommodation 
in the dispensaries was very limited and w holly insufficient in the Rod ier a nd 
Bharathi Mills. The dispensary in the Sava na Mill was more attractive a nd 
better equipped. The Chakravarthi Arbitration Committee which went into 
the question of medi.cal aid "hich was the fourteenth point of reference, 
directed the two mills to improve their dispensaries to meet the needs of the 
la rge number of workers. Calling for additiona l facilities to be extended to 
the workers, the Committee stated in its report, "Not only the actual workers 
but mem bers of their fami ly may be a tl.owed to have the benefit of these 
dispensaries. Where the workers a re unable to come to the dispensary, the 
mill doctor concerned may be asked to attend to the patient in his house 
whenever possible. There can be no ha rd a nd fast rule on tl1is matter. T he 
managements say that they are prepared to treat the workers and their families 
free or cost for minor ailments. The \\Orkers a nd their fa milies wil l a lso 
h ave the benefit of medical consultation in any case. But the difference between 
the ma nagements and the workers has arisen in regard to the treatment 
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invo lving wstly medicines and patent drug:.. The m~uMgemem:. :.a) that though at 
one time they \\ere making even costly medicine, and p.1tcnt d rugs a, ·a ilablc 

to the \\Orkers, they can no more allonl to do it after the wage st rucwre 
has been raised. We do no t consider that it is pos:.ible to Jirect the manage
ment to bear the cost or costly medicine:; in .til l:a~cs. Where a 
worker is injureu in <Ul accident in the mill or he gets a n occupational 
disease, naturally the burden falls upon the ma nagement to get him ad mitted 

into a suitable ho pita l and secure him the nccc~:.ary treatment. But where 
a worker or a member or his fa mily fa lls ill in the o rd inary cours~:, the same 

bu rden ca nnot be imposed on the ma nagement. But, if the management 
feels that in a particular case having regard to the length of sen icc and the 

loyalty of the worker concerned they ca n do something more than what they 
arc bou nd to do. they may well do it'".27 The Committee however cxpres\cU the 
hope that the State Insurance Scheme \\Otlld be introduced in thi~ Territo ry very 
soon. A-. expected , the benefit o f the E.S. I. Scheme'' \\as extended to this 
Territory "ith effect from I October 1966 as a re~ult or a tripartite agreement 
reached between the E.S. I. Corporation, the crnplo) ees a nd the administration. 
The Pondicherry State Insurance Court Rules, 1965 and the Pond icherry 

Employees' State lll ' u rance Court Rules, 1965 and the Pond icherry Employees' 

State Insurance (Medical Benefit) Rules, 1966 rrarned by this administration 
were also no ti fied on 29 September 1966. 

As power operated racto ries employing 20 or more workers came under 
the purview of the ct, workers of a ll the mill-; and other facto ries uerived 
the benefit o f the scheme. As a first step, the ~chcmc was extended to 

P ondicherry. Mudaliyarpcttai and Ozhukarai Com munes with a full -time 
Dispen~ary a t Mudaliyarpettai a nd part-l ime di;;pcn'>aries a t Retldiyarpala iyam, 
Ariyanku ppam and Pondicherry. The ew ll o rizon Sugar i\ lills at Ariyur 
was no t howe, er co,cred a~ it was said to be a :.ea~ona l f~lc tory. The E.S.I. Scheme 

was extended to Mahe region in August 1970, benefiting about 900 ''orkers 
in the region. The fam ilies of insureu workers became entitled to medical 
benefit since 1 ovembcr 1970. Under the ex ten-;ion programme of the E.S.T. 

* Firl-t in trod uced in India in the year 1948. 
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Act, establi'\hments ~uch as small factoric~ u~ing power al1ll factoric~ working 
without pO\\cr, shops, catering e~t.tbli~hmen ts, theatres, newspaper establish
ments, etc., \\"ere brought \\ ithin the purview or thi!> Act '"ith cf1ect rrom 
29 February 1976. e\.tcnding thereby the benefit to nearly one thousand more 
workers in the area<; "here the E.S.I. Act was al ready in rorce. On the ~ame 
date the benefits under the Act \\ere extended to Karaikal region also. There 
were no such cstabli~hments in Yanam. 

For more uctails on medical l~tcilitic" ror workers. S<'i.! Chapter XV I 
under .. Emrloyee'.' State ln"urance Scheme··. 

file .\linimw11 Wagc•s . lCI. 194S: The Minimum Wage... Act, 1948 w<ts 
extended to thi Territory on I October 1963. The Minimum Wages (Pondichcrry) 
Rule..., 1 96~ \Hts notifled on 19 t\lay 1965. As the number or workers 
employed in agriculture, handloom and commercial establishments exceeded more 
than thouo;and. they attracteu the provisions or the Act. The minimum wage' 
ror agricultural worker... were brought into force with effect rrom I May 1976. Steps 
were unuer way to li\. the minimum wages for the other two categories or wor"ers. 

The Employees' Prm•ident Fundv Act. 1952 28: The Pondichcrry State Repre
sentative Assembly decided on 18 September 1962 to extend the Employees' 
Provident Fund Act, 1952 (O this Territory. Following its extension on 
t October 1963. the scheme was launched on 5 March 1964. To begin with, 
over 10.000 employees in 37 indu!>trial establishments in the Territory were 
benefited. 29 Workers covered by this scheme contribute 6t per cent. or 8 per cent. 
of their wages towaru" Provident Fu nd and the Act made it obligatory on 
the part or 1hc employer~ also to make a matching contribution. 

The operation or the Employee~' Provident Fund and the Family 
Pension Scheme in the Territory i~ the responsibility of the Regional Provident 
Fund Commissioner, r-.ladra~. The\\ hole of Pondicherry was placed under the care 
of a Grade-l Provident Fund Inspector\\ hose office was at Pondicherry. As on June 
1971 , 105 establishments with an employment slrengrh of about 15.200 workers 
were CO\'Crcu by the Employees' Provident Fund Act in)he Territory. or these. 
about I2,230 \\ orkcrs 1\Cre contributing to the Employee.,· Po·uvidcnt Fund. 
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A n industry-wise break up of establishments and employees and 

Stlbscr ibers is given below : 

Sl. Name of the industry No. o f No. o f No. of 
N o . establishments e mployees subs

cribers 
(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

1. Trading and commercial .. 23 593 503 

2. Mechanical and electrical engineering 13 3 16 159 

3. Found ry 4 4 

4. Canteen 17 17 

5. Printing Press 4 82 62 

6. Restaura nt 2 172 149 

7. Hotels . 4 52 13 

8. D isti ll ing 12 6 

9 . Iro n a nti steel 56 53 

10. Wood works 4 100 77 

II . Auto mobi le repa iring 5 51 38 

12. M iscella neous c lubs 39 15 

13. M atches 50 37 

14 . Road M oto r Tran~port 8 78 54 

15. Heavy a nd fine chemical 2 IS 16 

16. Textiles 15 11 , 122 9,691 

17. Lea ther and leather p roducts 28 28 

18. La undry and laundry service 28 24 

19. Rice mill . 2 

20. Explosives 32 ~?_,_ 
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(1) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

21. 

- --
Building and construction 20 6 

22. Cinema 4 74 46 

23. 

24. 

Milk a nd mil k 

Sugar 

product 2 40 

84 1 

30 

740 

25. Paper 163 135 

26. 

27. 

Electricity 

Bank 

2 1, 177 

55 

252 

40 

28. Establishments not implementing 
the provisions of the scheme 2 

T ota l . . 105 15,22 1 12,228 

The very next year i.e., as on 30 September 1972 the total number of 
establishments in the Territory decreased to 103 covering however, 13,650 
employees of whom 11,929 fell under the category of subscribers. A sum of 
Rs. 21,27,8 17.99 in Employees Provident Fund Account No. 1 and Rs. 36,525.58 
j o account No.2 and Rs. 8,71,862.11 as previous accumula tions were due as 
on 30 September 1972, from some of the major texti le mills in the Territory. 

Tire Employment Exchange (Compulsory Notification of Vacancies) Act ,l959: 
This Act, extended to this Territory on 1 October 1963, provided for the 
compulsory notification of vacancies to the employment exchange. Under the 
Act, the Commissioner of Labour was the Director of Employment. 
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The statement below shows the quarterly gro" th of employment 111 public 

Period of 
notification 

No. of establi~hments Employmem 

Public Private 
, 
Public Private 

(I) (2) (3) (4) (5) 

70/ 1 

2 

3 

4 

71/ l 

2 

3 

4 

72/ l 

2 

3 

4 

73/ 1 

2 

3 

4 

74/ 1 

2 

3 

4 

Quarter 

, 

" 


90 

90 

91 

95 

95 

98 

IOL 

IO.J. 

103 

103 

l03 

105 

105 

107 

lOS 

99 

100 

100 

102 

103 

179 

180 

182 

176 

179 

234 

238 

235 

23.J. 

228 

240 

2-+ 1 

240 

2-+5 

2-+6 

2-t.f 

2-+2 

2-+5 

228 
..,~.., __.. _ 

14.632 

l.f,5.f2 

1-+.512 

14.893 

15. 180 

I!U55 

17.-+7 1* 

I 8.336* 

19.1 88* 

20.407* 

20.-+29* 

20.599* 

19.620* 

19.977·' 

19.-+09* 

18.07 1* 

21.924* 

2 1.715* 

20.98Y' 

21. 1~0* 

14.633 

14.125 

14.347 

14.8-+8 

1-+.997 

15.482 

15.269 

16, 166 

16.438 

16,1)[U 

16.359 

16.854 

16.!::68 

16.36 1 

16.-+47 

17.235 

17.206 

17.265 

16.~46 

17.210 

·~ lnduued the number employed under the Cra:.h Programme. 
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and private sector insti tutions a long with details of vacancie~ notified: 

Base 100 as on Combined Vacancies notified 
31st March 1968 index 

r- Remarks 
Public Private Public Private 

(6) (7) (8) (9) ( I 0) ( II) 

110.6 93.3 101.2 162 I 

109.8 90.1 94.8 169 30 

109.7 9 1.6 99.8 201 14 

Base 100 as o n 
3 1 March 1969 

11 2.5 94.7 102.8 157 13 

111. 5 102.69 106.8 98 6 

132.2 105.2 120.2 149 20 

120.9 104.5 115.9 268 58 *2,000 cra ' h programme 

134.6 103.8 122.2 144 24 *2,569 

140.9 112.4 126.2 157 12 *3,290 

149.8 11 3.8 129.2 254 41 *4.300 

150. 1 111.9 130.3 253 21 *4.300 

150. 1 11 5.8 132.6 141 20 *2,729 

Ba e 100 as on 

31 March 1970 

134.9 115.2 124.6 127 10 *2,799 

136.6 111.8 127.6 382 36 *2,938 ., 

132.6 11 2.3 122.4 129 39 *2,067 

120. 1 110.9 122.4 315 24 * 1,125 

149.8 11 5.7 134. 1 235 26 *1.1 25 

12 1. 4 117.9 133. 1 44 1 3 * I, 125 

146.4 115.1 129.2 25 1 4 *97 

144.7 111.6 13 1. 2 290 9 *97 

~:* Decrease due LO close of crushing sea!>On in the sugar mill. 
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Most of the private sector institutions in the Territory were not so prompt 

1n notifying their vacancies to the employment exchange. 

The Appremices Act, 1961 : This Act which provided for the regulation 
and control of training of apprentices in trades was extended to this Territory 
on I October 1963 and the Commissioner of Labour was declared as the 
State Apprenticeship Adviser. A State Apprenticeship Council was formed 
on 19 July 1967. The Labour Commissioner in his capacity as State Appren
ticeship Atlviser was the Secretary of the Counci l. 

The statement below shows the progress in the implementation of" the 
apprenticeship training programme in the Territory since 1968: 

Year No. of establishments No. or apprentices 
engaging apprentices recruited for 

training 

1968 3 14 

1969 5 70 

1970 10 71 

1971 14 99 

1972 15 120 

1973 13 179 

1974 41 237 

1975 43 283 

The Technical Officer (Apprenticeship Training Wing) was the officer 
directly responsible for the enforcement of the provisions of the Act. He 
alongwith the Principal, Juni or Techn ica l School, the Employment Officer and the 
Inspector. Karaikal were a ll Assi~tanl State Apprenticeship Advi~ers. 

As suggested by the f.L.O. a modern Audio-Visual type class-room was 
set up in the Junior Technical School. Laspettai. This was meant to serve as a 
multi-purpose class-room so as to improve the standard of Related Instruction 
among appre111ices in the Territory. 
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The Motor Transport Workers Act , 1961: This Act was extended to thi" 
Territory on I October 1963. It dealt with matter:. like medical facilitie'i. 
welfare facilitie~ . hours of work, spread-over. rest periods, overtime. a nnual 
leave, etc. of moto r transport workers. The Pondicherry Motor Transport 
Workers Rules, 1965 were notified on 30 December 1965. All rules except 
16, 23 and 25 relating to canlet!n and medical facilities were brought into fo rce 
on 18 January 1966 in the Territo ry. 

As on 31 December 1974. 35 establishments employing 283 workers 
stood covered by this Act. 

The statement below furnishes detail. of transport companies registered 
under the Act in the Territory: 

Description Pondichcrry Karaikal Mahe Yanam 
region region region region 

o . of companies employing les'> than 
five worker~ 

No. of companie., employing less than 
I0 workers 18 

No. or companies employing between 
I0 and 20 workers 12 

No. of cornpanic!> employing between 
20-50 workers 

No. of companic~ employing between 
50- I00 workers 

No. of compan i e~ 
tha n 100 workers 

employing more 

The Pondiclwrry Shops am/ Eswb/islmu!nts Act . 1964 : The provisions of 
this Act which were applicable to all shops, thea tres and co mmercial establish
ments in the Territory. provided 'ievera l benefih to tole employee:. more or less 
similar to those as<;ured to workers under the Factories Act. 1948. It provided 
for the grant of week ly ho lidays ''ith wages, gra nt of 12 day~ annual leave. 
12 days casual leave and J2 days s ick leave wilh pay every year and the 

prompt payment or wages wi tho ut deductions other than those autho rised. 
It conferred on any dismissed employee a right to appea l against his dismi~sa l 

to a11 appellate authority. 
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T he relevant rules under the Act ,vere notified on 24 November 1964. 
T he Deputy Labour Commissioner was the 'Authority' empowered to hear 

applications from affected persons against dismissals. The Inspector of Factories 
functioned as an Inspector for the purposes o f thi!. Act. 

The Po/1(/icherry Catering Esrablishments Act. 1964 : This Act \\ hich ea me 
into e!Tect o n 3 April 1964 provided for the regu lation of conditio ns of wort... 

in catering establishments and for certain other purposes. The Po nd icherry 
Catering Establishment\ Rules, 1964 were notified o n 26 October 1964. Employees 
in catering cstabl i~hments enjoyed several benefits mo re or less simila r to those 
provided to \\ orkers under the Pondicherry Shops and Cstablishmenb 
Act, 1964. The Labour Officer wa<; responsible to enfo rce the provisio ns of the 
Act in the Territory with the help of Inspector-. appointed for the purpose. 

The Pondicherry l11dustrial E1·tablishments (National and Festi1•al Holidays) 

A ct . 1964 : This Act passed by the Po nd icherry Legislative Asscm bly came 
in to fo rce with eiTect from 30 April 1964. It provided for the grant of four 
na tional holidays (26 Ja nuary. 15 August. 16 Augu-;t, 2 Oct ober) a nd four 
festival ho lidays to person employed in shops and industrial establishment<; 
in this Territory. The Act however provided that if a majority of the employees 
so desired, they could avail of May D ay as one of the four fes tival ho lidays. 
The 197 1 amendment to this Act brought May Day under the category of 
·natio nal ho lidays' and reduced the number of festival holidays from four to 
t:uee. May Day i-; observed as a public holiday in Pondicherry l.ince 1971. 

The Payme11r ofBo1111s Act, 1965: T his was extended to this Territo r) o n 
14 June 1965. T his Act provided for a minimum bonu~ of 4 per cent. o f the 

salary o r wages earned by the employees d urit1g the accounting year o r Rs. 40 

whichever was higher. This applied even if the concern earned a profit or 
not. The amendment of' II Februar) 1976, introd uced some important changes 

in the Act. Under the provbions or the a menued Act. bonus became payable 
o nly on the basis o r proli ts o r o n the ba'>i'> of production o r productivity. 
However. a minimum bon us o f 4 per cent. and a maximum bonus or 20 per cent 
was payable depending on the rate of profit. The minimum bonus was raised 
(in absolute terms) from Rs. 25 to Rs. 60 in the ca.se o f persons below 15 years 
and fro m R~. 40 to R . IO::l in the case of o thers. 
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The Beedi nut! Cigar Workers (Conclitiom of £mploymC'nt) A,·t, 1966 : This 

Act p ; ovided for the welfare of the worker-. in beedi and c iga r establishments 

anJ regula ted the conditions of their work and matters connected therewith. 

This Central Act "a!> extended to this Territory with efTect from I September 1968. 
The Pondicherry Bcedi and Cigar Workers (Conditions of Employment) 

Rules, 1968 framed by the administration were notified in the Gazette dated 

20 September 1968. A') on April 1976 a total 11.umber of eight establishment&. 

employing about 40 v.orkers were covered by this Act in the Territory. 

The Contract Labour (Regulations and Abolition) Act, 1970 : This Act wa~ 

extended to this Territory on 10 February 1971. The Deputy Labour 

Commissioner wa~ dedared a~ the ·Registering Officer' under the Act. The Inspector 

of Factories wa~ the Liceming Officer "ith responsibility to enforce the provision'> 

of the Act and the rules. 

The following were the other Central Acts extended to thi.; Territory 111 

October 1963 : 

(i) 	 The Indian Fatal Accidents Act, 1855. 

(ii) 	 The Tea Di!.tricts Emigrant Labour Act. 1932. 

(iii) 	 The Childrc11. (Pledging of Labour) Act. 1933. 

(iv) 	 The Indian Dock Labourers Act. 1934. 

(v) 	 The Employers· Liability Act. 1938. 

(vi) 	 The Employment of Children Act, 1938. 

(vii) The Weekly Holidays Act, 1942. 

(viii) The Dock Worker!> (Regulation of Employment) Act. 1948. 

(ix) 	 The Plantations Labour Act, 1951. 

(x) 	 The Maternity Benefit Act. 1961. 

Again in 1968 the following Cenlral Acts were extended lo this Territory 

under the Pondichcrry (Extension of Laws) Act, 1968 : 

( i) 	 The Mines Act. 1952. 

(ii) 	 The Working Journalists (Conditions of Service) a nd Miscellaneous 

Provision-; Act, 1965 and 

(iii) 	 The Working Journalists (Fixation of Rates of Wage:>) Act, 1958. 
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Apart from these, the Contract Labour (Regulation. and Aboli tion) Act, 
1970 and the Payment of Gratuity Act. 1972-all passed by the fndian 
Parliament-were applicable to this Territory. 

Wage Board\ : The Government of India have set up Wage Boards for 
dilferent industries to evolve a wage structure based on the principles of fair 
wages taking in to account the needs or indu:.tries. requ irements of social justice 
and incentives to worker for advancing their skill. This administration was 
required to implement the recommendations of the following Wage Boards : 

I. Second Wage Board for Cotton Textile Industry. 

2. Second Centrn l Wage Board for Sugar Industry. 

3. Central Wage Board for Road Transport rnd ustries. 

4. Central Wage Board for Engineering I nd ustrie~. 

The recommendations or the Second Wage Boan.l for Cotton Textile 
Industry covered all the five textile mills in the Territory. The Anglo-French 
Textiles. the Swadeshi Cotton Mill, Pondicherry and the Soundararaja Mill, 

Karaikal reached agreement with their workers on implementing the Wage 
Board recommemlations benefiting in all about 9,000 workers. Sri Bharatbi 
Mill, Pondichcrry and the Cannanore Spinning and Weaving Mill wh ich were 
declared a'> sick mills have not implemented the recommendations. 

The recommendations of the Second Central Wage Board for Sugar 
lndu-;try covered on ly the e\\ Horizon Sugar Mills. The management reached 
an agreement with its workers numbering about 650 on the implementation 
of the Wage 13oard recommendations. 

With regard to the recommendations of the Central Wage Board for 
Motor Transport Worker!., a four-year ~ettlement ,,a-; arrived at beh\een 
the management of motor transport undertakings and it~ \\Orkers efTecti'e 
from I December 1970. Although the recommendations covered 38 uni ts only, 
3 1 units accepted the recommenda tio ns benefiting in all 388 workers. The 
remaining ~even units did not implement the recommenda tio ns pleading financial 
strain. According to the sertlement, the workers will receive pay and allowance:. 
and hou~e rent allowance as recommended by the Board . The Centra l Wage 
Board for Engineerin g Industries covered four units in this Territory employing 
aboutl35 workers. As on 31 December 1973 none of the engineering unit '> 
had implemented the recommendation~ of the Wage Board . 
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/lousing : The problem of inJusu·ial housing received 'ome attentio n 

soon 1fter de facto merger especially under the II Plan. Under the Subsidised 

Ind ustrial Housing Scheme, 234 tenement' were built at Kavundanpalaiyam 

anJ named as G andhinagar. The colony wa o; made more a ttractive to the 

workers with the addition o f a Chi ld Welfare Centre, a Sports and Games 

Centre a nd a C rafts Centre, a ll of which were established during the 11 Plan 

period. Under the Integrated Subsidised Housing Scheme, a ho using colony 

had sprung up at Subbiah agar under the auspice. of the Pondicherry 

Industrial Workers Cooperative Housing Society. Lld. 

Labour Welfare Cl'lltres : There were fou r Labour Welfare Centres, o ne 

each at Mudaliyarpettai, Gandhinagar and Ariyankuppam in Po ndicherry region 

a nd one at Karaikal. each of which functioned under the care of a Women\ 

Labour Welfare O!ncer assis ted by a Sewing M io;tress and a Handicrafts Teacher 

(or Instructo r). The centres were equipped with a library, a sewing sectio n. 

a n indoor games section. a handicraft section and a radio set. The womenfo lk 

belonging to the working class families were taught tailoring and vario us ha nd i

c rafts as a means to utilise their spare time to supplement their fami ly income. 

Child Welfare Centres : Ali the four Child Welfare Centres at Gandhl

nagar, Mudaliyarpettai a nd Ariyankuppa m in Pondicherry region and a t Karaikal 

came to be established in the Territory under the Plan Scheme . Each Centre 

was looked after by a lady teacher while a nursing orderly took care of abom 

sixty children in the 1- 4 age group left by their working p&rents. fhe heallh 

o f the children was a lso looked afte r by the nursing orderlies. The children were 
supplied m id- day mea l with the foodstufr supplied by relief organisation 

like 'CARE' . 

Crajrsmtm Training Schemt•: The lndu:.trial Training Institute at 

Tirumalarajanpattinam which s ta rted functioning since August 1968 provided 

training in several trades. Although the Institute started fu nctioning in a rented 

building a nd later on moved to the Industrial Estate at Kottuchchc-ri. it final ly 

moved into its own premises a t T.R. Pattinam in Augu. t 1973. The Institute 

had a total s trength of 220 trainees. 
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Distribution of sewing machines : The 'ichemc for free distribution 

of sewing mach ines to women faring well in the training programme organised 
by the Department was introduced in 1961. All ::.uch trainees admitted to the 
course were paid a st ipend of Rs. 25 per mensem. Until the scheme was wound 
up in 1974. about 470 women had undergone training in the centres and as 
many as 318 sewing machines were ui tributed free of cost. The centres trained 
the candidates in. needle work, dress-making and embroidery and prepareed 

them for the tech11ical examinations conducted by the Board of Technical 
Education, T~imil Nadu . 

II. Prohibition 

Prohibition had never been in force in the Territory. In the days of 
Anandarangapillai, no doubt. some sort of restriction was imposed. during 
certain periods every year. when drinking as well as the manufacture and sale 
of alcoholic drink~ were prohibited. During elections. the sale of liquor in 
public used to be prohibited for one or two day~. But otherwise the 

manufacture and sale of alcoholic drink had not come under any ban. The 
administration it~elf established a distillery more than 100 year ago 111 

Ariyankuppam. which wa~ subsequently shifted to Pondicherry. A few other 
small sized distilleries were also in operation. All kinds of spirit whether 
manufactured from palm-juice, sugar-cane or rice were the monopoly of the 
adm inistration. The wholesale a nd retai l sale of these items was permitted 
only under licence. T he manufacture and sale of toddy and sweet toddy and 
the import and sa le of tobacco were also government monopolies.30 The 

Territory's economy depended to a large extent on the income accruing from 
exci e d uties on alcoholic beverages (for more details on 'Excise' please see 
Chapter XI. pp. 990-992). Neverthele!.s, with the announcement of a 12-point 
minimum programme on prohibition. the administration decided to implement 
it with vigour in the Territory. The Pond icherry Prohibition Regulation, 1979 
\Yas introd uced in Pondicherry and Karaikal regions of this Union Territory 
with eiTect from I June 1979. to the exclusion of Mahe and Yanam. Following 
the resolution passed unanimously on 30 January 1980 by the Pondicherry 
Legislative A-;~embly to the effect that step<; should be taken for lifting 
prohibition in Pondicherry and Karaikal regions, the Pondicherry Excise 

(Extension) Acl. 1980 was pao;sed by the Legislative Assembly and assented to 
by the President on 3 April 1980. The provisions of the said Act came into 

force on 25 April , 1980. 


